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The Card of Hot Shots Cafe from Chicago includes about 10 different menus and drinks. On average, you pay
for a dish / drink about $8.0. What User likes about Hot Shots Cafe:

Nice cozy place with a good bubble tea. The only thing is they didn?t ask me what level sweetness I?d prefer in
my tea, but it was good overall. They also advertise their 24oz cups of tea, but when you order it hot, it will be

like 16oz which is kindaunexpected read more. What User doesn't like about Hot Shots Cafe:
Very close to Blue Line but with limited signage I walked past it, twice. Not particularly welcoming. Don 't bother

to ask for a half-caff anything: the teen staff won 't make it. Second time I visited their coffee machine wasn 't
working. Chai tea lattewasn 't very heavily spiced and was served lukewarm. Two stars instead of one because
the sweets menu looks interesting, withsome charcoal ? Items. One big table and... read more. Hot Shots Cafe,

famous for its diverse Canadian meals, uses products that are typical of the country, and you have the
opportunity to try scrumptious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. fresh fish, meat, as well as corn and rice

are also South American cooked here.
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Salad�
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD $18.0

Wrap�
TOFU WRAP $7.5

Sala�
GREEN SALAD $7.5

Sprin� Roll�
GREEN SPRING ROLLS $4.5

Te�/Koffe�/Mil�
MILK TEA

Beverage�
FRESH BREWED HOT COFFEE $2.8

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Fres� Sprin� Roll�
GRILLED CHICKEN SPRING ROLLS $6.0

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
CHICKEN WRAP $8.5

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHICKEN CROISSANT $11.0

TURKEY CROISSANT $11.0
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